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Welcome to 7B Religion!  My name is Katherine Hayes, and I am looking forward to a 

great year!  Below, you will find a great deal of information about our class -- please take time 

to read over each section carefully! 

 

All of Ms. Hayes’ classes will be using Google Classroom as a management system.  It 

will primarily be used for daily classwork, important calendar dates (such as assessments and 

long-term assignments), posting of worksheets, rubrics, and helpful links for extra practice, and 

editing of written work between teacher and students.  Parents also have an opportunity to 

receive daily or weekly summaries of their child’s Google Classroom activities (more 

information is found in this syllabus). 

  

 

What will we be learning in Religion this year? 

The curriculum for 7th-grade religion centers on Jesus’ life, his teachings, and the sacraments 

he instituted.  It presents Jesus’ call to each person to become his disciple and the ways in 

which his teachings, his sacraments, and his Church nourish people for discipleship. 

 

● Unit 1: Who is God? 

○ Focusing on the Creed and Divine Revelation 

● Unit 2: Who is Jesus? 

○ Focusing on Jesus in the Gospels and through Church teaching 

● Unit 3: How is Jesus Christ Alive in the Church Today? 

○ Focusing on the sacraments and liturgy 

● Unit 4: How does the Church Live As the Body of Christ? 

○ Focusing on Catholic social doctrine and vocations 

 



What expectations are there in class? 

1.) Show Respect to All 

a.) Our class is a family.  

b.) Eyes should always be on the person speaking. 

c.) Be mindful of property belonging to others.  Do not touch, write, or draw on 

anything that does not belong to you (books, desks, electronics, boards, bags, 

teacher materials, etc.). 

d.) Use school-appropriate language.  Cursing and offensive language are strictly 

prohibited. 

e.) Unless otherwise directed, please raise your hand and wait to be called on if you 

wish to speak. 

 

2.) Preparation 

a.) Pens should always be brought to class. 

b.) Your Religion workbook and binder should always be brought to class, unless 

directed otherwise. 

c.) Any assigned homework should be out on your desk at the start of the period. 

i.) Missing homework results in a five (5) point deduction from the 

homework grade.  Incomplete, sloppy, or homework completed with 

little effort will receive partial deduction of points. 

d.) Students should sit down at the beginning of class and immediately respond to 

the day’s reflection. 

 

3.) Participation 

a.) Students should actively listen and share their knowledge with the class.  If it 

pertains to our discussion, there is no such thing as a dumb question.  Chances 

are, other students have the same question that you do.  

b.) Work effectively with classmates and be a team player. 

 

4.) Be Responsible for Yourself 

a.) If a teacher addresses you about a rules infraction, take responsibility.  Do not 

place blame on others or attempt lying. 

b.) Missed assignments are your responsibility.  Ask a friend or teacher what you 

missed. 

c.) Review the Student Handbook to better understand the rules of the school.  

 

 

 

 



Classroom Rules 
 

1) Electronic devices are only to be used with the permission of the teacher. 

O Cell phones must be off and put away at all times. 

O iPods, electronic games, and other electronic devices are not permitted. 

 

2) Food and Drink 

O No food or drink whenever a Chromebook or other tech device is in use. 

O Bottles of water are permitted, but may be confiscated if they become a 

distraction or problem. 

O No food is permitted in the classroom. 

O Gum-chewing is not allowed in class. 

 

3) Class Arrival 

O You are to arrive on time to class unless a note from a teacher is presented. 

Lateness will result in an infraction.  Consistent latenesses may result in a 

discipline referral. 

 

4) Cheating 

O Cheating and plagiarism are entirely unacceptable.  This includes sharing/copying 

individual assignments, or copying/pasting pieces of writing from another person 

into your work, while not citing your source(s). 

O  If caught cheating in this class or for another class, student will receive a zero on 

the assignment, communication of the incident will be sent home, and the 

student will go before the administration.  

 

System of Discipline 
1. Verbal Warning  

2. Second Verbal Warning and Infraction 

3. Communication sent home  

4. Referral to administration 

 



What textbook will we be using?  Will there be any additional resources? 

We Live Our Faith As Disciples of Jesus, Catholic Identity Edition from the We Believe series will 

be the main workbook students will use in class.  It is a consumable book that students may 

write in and bring home at the end of the year.  In addition, there will be many additional 

online resources shared with students in Google Classroom, such as videos, websites, and other 

interactive articles and activities. 

  

 

What materials will I need? 

● Workbook 

● Religion binder or copy book/folder 

● Several blue or black pens 

● Art supplies (I will let students know when to bring these to class) 

  

 

How will I be graded? 

Classwork:  While most in-class assignments will not be formally graded, participation during 

class is very important.  The teacher will be able to assess students on their mastery of 

concepts.  Students must actively work to complete classwork effectively, both individually and 

in both group and partner settings. 

 

Homework:  There will be one homework grade in Religion each trimester.  Each student begins 

a trimester with a 100-point grade (100%).  If a student misses one homework, they are given 

one “freebie” for that trimester.  For each missed assignment thereafter, five points are taken 

away from their overall homework grade.  Students will not be given an opportunity to make up 

missed homework assignments.  Incomplete, sloppy, or homework completed with little effort 

will receive partial deduction of points.  If a student is repeatedly missing assignments, parent 

contact will be established.  Homework grades and “freebies” will reset each trimester. 

 

Projects: Projects will be worked on both in and out of school.  Students will be given a due 

date, and five points will be subtracted for each day the assignment is late.  Because due dates 

are given well in advance, no excuses, aside from school absence, will be accepted for late 

work.  After five days, the student will receive a failing grade for that project. 

 

Makeup Tests:  In the case of illness or emergency, students will have as many days as they 

have missed to make up a quiz or test.  Long-term assignments, such as projects or written 

work, are expected to be turned in upon your return.  Vacation or trips will not fall under these 

guidelines, and in those cases, students will be expected to make up missed assessments upon 



their return.  In rare, extenuating circumstances, the teacher will use their discretion to rule on 

these situations. 

  

 

What is Google Classroom?  As a parent, how do I access it? 

Google Classroom is a platform where students can view due dates of assignments, have access 

to assignments/directions/rubrics, and where they can submit any assignments done on the 

computer.  All students will be given their Google account information during the first week of 

school, and will sign up for classes during class time.  They will also be given a tutorial in class as 

to how to use the platform. 

 

Parents have an opportunity to access either daily or weekly summaries of their child’s 

assignments.  You do NOT need to have a Gmail account to access parent/guardian 

summaries in Google classroom.  (If you do not have a Gmail account, once you set up the 

invitation, the Google platform will ask you to enter some basic information so that a Classroom 

parent account can be set up for you.)  Once parents accept the invitation, they will be able to 

adjust how often they receive summaries. 

 

The best way for parents to see all information on their child’s Google Classroom platform is to 

log in as their child (all students should have login information in their green homework 

organizer).  More information regarding Google Classroom will be shared on Back to School 

Night. 

 

What if I need extra help? 

Please do not hesitate to ask me if you need extra assistance!  I am available each morning 

before school, with the exception of Wednesdays.  I am also available after school each day, 

with the exception of Wednesdays.  Finally, I am also free during lunch (6th period) every day 

except Wednesdays.  If you would like extra help, please ask me at least 24 hours in advance so 

I can make sure I do not already have another conflict.  If a student plans on staying before or 

after school for extra help, I must have parental permission via email, letter, or phone call 

(for safety purposes). 

  

 

Need to get in touch with me? 

Email is the quickest way to reach me -- my email address is khayes@smmschoolde.com.  While 

I have a full class schedule each day, I always do my best to respond to emails as quickly as 

possible.  I may also be reached via the school phone line (302-676-2745).  I am also more than 

happy to meet with parents and/or students for a conference, if necessary. 
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Welcome to 7B Religion!  My name is Katherine Hayes, and I am looking forward to a 

great year!  The curriculum for 7th-grade religion centers on Jesus’ life, his teachings, and the 

sacraments he instituted.  It presents Jesus’ call to each person to become his disciple and the 

ways in which his teachings, his sacraments, and his Church nourish people for discipleship. 

 

Throughout the year we will have tests, projects, reflections, classwork, and homework. 

The year will include both a midterm and final exam, based on material in each half of the year. 

 

All of our classes will be using Google Classroom as a management system.  It will 

primarily be used for daily classwork, homework, important calendar dates (such as 

assessments and long-term assignments), and editing of written work between teacher and 

students.  Daily homework assignments will not be posted to this platform.  The best way for 

parents to see all information on their child’s Google Classroom platform is to log in as their 

child (all students should have login information in their green homework organizer).  More 

information regarding Google Classroom will be shared on Back to School Night. 

 

A full syllabus and class expectation sheet can be found on Google Classroom, as well as 

on my SMM webpage. A paper copy can also be provided upon request.  Students will spend 

time reviewing the syllabus with Ms. Hayes throughout the first week of school. 

 

Please sign and return the second page and return to Ms. Hayes no later than Friday, 

September 6th.  Thank you so much, and I am looking forward to a wonderful and exciting year 

in growing in our faith! 

 

 

Ms. Katherine Hayes 



 

Signature of Acknowledgment 

I am aware of the expectations of Ms. Hayes’ 7B Religion Class.  I have read the syllabus and 

acknowledge the guidelines for this class.  I acknowledge that I am responsible for abiding by 

these guidelines.  

 

______________________________ _________________________________ 
Student Name   Parent Name 

 

______________________________ _________________________________ 
Student Signature  Parent Signature 

 

 

Parent Contact Information 

In order to best keep up communication with parents and guardians regarding positive 

feedback, classwork, extra help, etc., I want to make sure I have contact information for where I 

can most conveniently reach you.  Space is included for both parents, if desired. 

 

 

Parent/Guardian Name: ________________________________________________________ 

 

I prefer to be contacted via: email        cell phone        work phone        any of these 

 

Please write your preferred contact information (email address, phone number, etc.) here:  

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Parent/Guardian Name: ________________________________________________________ 

 

I prefer to be contacted via: email        cell phone        work phone        any of these 

 

Please write your preferred contact information (email address, phone number, etc.) here:  

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 


